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Eastern Washington College of 
Education. Cheney, Washington 
Editor Dick Dell 
Bllsiness Mgr. ·············-··-··· Ray Giles 
FALL EDITION 
J'ubli,ht l qu rt rl) by Enstt'rn \\'Hshi_n ton 
~ 11 • , of EdtH nt i,,n. The Rl'vl 'W 1s de-
, i n, d ll' furnish tll'W!I of th colll'i;! and 
alumni. Ent,, r,d a~ ~ccond In~ Intl r 
n Ch n ) . \\' nshini::-ton . 
V I 1 N 3 October Quarter, 1953 0. ~ 0. 
ALUMNI EXECUTIVE BOARD 
1952.53 
President-Abe Miller 
605 Ash St., Oswego, Ore. 
Vice President-Jack Fea 
Deer Park, Washington 
Marvin Shadduck (past president), 
Ernest Fox, Dick Heimbigner, 
Lloyd Rainwater, Merrill Smith, 
Edna Mundt, Art Smith, Edmund 
Ulowetz. 
Giles Meets Alums 
During State Tour 
Many alumni w r r unit l with 
th0 ·oil g, luring lh WEA R -
gional Inslilut throughout th 
.·talc wh r alumni lun 'h ons w r 
h Id . Formal lun h on w r h Id 
in Ta('oma, · ll nd W nat-
ch . Dr. Raymond Mosh r was 
th gu st sp ak r al 1un h ons in 
Ta ·oma and atll 
mall r informal m tings with 
many alumni w r h ld in Van-
ouv r, K lso, Hoquic m, Yakima, 
Pasco ·tnd Walla Walla. 
Ray ilcs, alumni xc ·utiv s e-
r tary1 r port, d an njoyab1 tim 
m ting ith th alumni through-
out th slat during lhis two w k 
v riod. 
Are You Talented? 
Th Ame>rican R d ross is in-
iti a iting a n •w program of suppl -
mental rfl r ational activit,ips for 
<Jur a rm d fore s overs as. Any 
int rest d woman, ag 23-30, if tal-
, nt rJ in OrJ<amzing r er ational 
:-t nd J ,i sur • imp a tiviti s is lig-
1bl . 
Furth r information may b ob-
a in d rorn JGGO .'uth r Str .P.t, 
n Frr1n ci ·o c~ lif. 
HOMECOMING 
OCTOBER 31 
Ra G·tes ri es Final 







it' pt th' 
prol •ss r of 
r t > k O\' •r , •p l'lllb •r 
o EI t I'll for his 
al th •ir 
ADDRESSES , PLEASE! 
Th F...t rn \\'a hint: on H vi •w 
, .• n o k Ip 1n 011l'h wi h you. 
cirop 11. ,l llll . I • u. know 
·ou c rt and what you arr-
h word along 
rt ncl. you had while• h r . 
ap1 Pal hrough an in-
r from . \\ . , 1aeom-
h ad of th 
d par m n in h • 
r..-. pon. . o your 
b au . of mor 
in h 
u a ional in ituUon a 
a memh r of 
2 and \va. an in-
!, C. '. Kin;.(-
Richland Freshman, 
Mead Sophomore 
Get Alumni Awards 
Tht lL tr shmln ,llumm s·hcl-
.,r:lup 11r th sdH1 I y '\r Ul'13-, 4 
11 \" l n ,\\\"' rd d t J llfton B,lrt-
t. l ,.:.r,\ iu \tl f l J)um 1n hi h 
...; ho 1\ 1n Rkhl.tnd. \ ·.,sh. 
In ,\d iititin tll his p,utk1p,1t1on 
111 dram·\tlt' · ,nd stt1tknt g \'Crn-
m 'Ill, and \\ tlrkin~ p,trt tim '. lit' 
\\ ,\s .,bl lt l'l m.1i11 Ill tlH uppt r 
"I ch M l11s •la:-s, sd10!.1st1 •n\ly. ln 
l1n \\'ith his maJtH' fa Id of intl n st 
mu.·n 
,trin~ qu,\l'll'l .,nd 
") mphnny l ll p\,\ys 
,llld pi.1110 
m mbl r f n 
t!H I i hlnnd 
both th e llo 
\ '1\'l,\ll F'orkn r F'r d rick, n 
s1lphomon this )'l':\r, wns awanhd 
nn nlunrni sl'holarship tor th, s ·-
011d yt ·1 r \'1vinn wns l'O-valt !ic -
tol'ic111 if IH r 1 ad, \\'ash ., high 
school i..:rad11ati11g l'lnss. Brr \ or!{ 
:l t l•~astl rr1 last Y<'H 1· provt d lo b 
on llw sam1 high st:111 hng ns thal 
ot lwr high sch< o\ }lt'rf ormatH'('. 
Aell\'l' 111 sports and d batt, Vivian 
is n physit'al 1•dueation major. 
Classes Plan Reunion 
At '53 Homecoming 
The plan of C"lass reunions dur-
i11~ I lonwc·o 1111ng, l'slahlish d la.sl 
y •ar, \a.ill lhis y Par honor th• 
<'lass s of I !J:J8 and 1 !)48. 
J-<j 'L<"h yc•ar tlw c:h1ssc•s of fiv!' ancl 
l:i y<•an; past will be honorc•d 
during !Jom c·oming WC' kc•nd. 'I'h 
HomC'<·oming <·omm1ll • for "A 
'c•n 11ry Young," lh1s y •ar's lh!'mc•, 
ha.· nolif1Nl all gra<lua s of lh, 
C'lass0~ of ':{ ,,nd '48 and ask d 
hal lh y rPlurn information as Lo 
th ir plans for atl •nding Hom . -
coming, 1%:~. 
Any gradual<' of lh s y •ars who 
ha. nol r<'c ivNl a 1 •ltPr from lh 
Hom<'coming < om mitt r> may con-
tac· h<• alumni offi<· . Jans will 
h<•n h c·omp!Pt( d to 111 ·Jud, th m 
in hC' f P.stiviti s. 
Wages Increased 
All r,n,plr,yr r•s oJ f•~W ' r<•<·PiW•d 
omh r i th, a11 hor of a r1t ,1 r<•< c n 
H, al o Pn 
>r "· -fa, ul y 
rt1"'' 111g CJi 
111 • ·p,Jkau, 
vii l 
hr• bmud <Jf r11str•<·.s 
·r h . l fJfJ ~in mm I in -
br giv, n fCJ l<'~t<•hing, 
and m~ in "11;.J.TI<'<• ~d I 




k , r th 
t thr 
·l, h. (1 ft) nd 






Hom c mi n ~7 ·om m 1tlL'' 1s 11t w 1 
k " t ' ' ,..., r ing on ' n urv t un~J. 
Lnughb n, --dit h D ul 'Y, 1,1rt h T uJ 
n. o- h irm n, c1nd 1 M J 
• • • • 
• • • • Century Youngu Ho • om,ng 
Friday, October 30 
CORONATION OF QUEEN 
Saturda 
PARADE , 10 A.M. 
' 
v r I Iom1 f, liviti .·, will b 
o- , rr d in th light om dy, 
who I pol i i<·ally am bilious 
ra . Di<'l<in i;on is cast as 
cto 




3rd hom coming "A 
h \\'a hing on T<'rri-
ar from th• vicinity 
STUDENTS EAT, 11 A.M . 
lumm, ud n viii eat from 11 o 
omm~ l 1rman J rry Ro . During hi im , 
ALUMNI LUNCHEON , 12: 15 P.M. 
for I n rcoll gia ,. 
ra n.h on in 
00 
m •ht y ar, c or n 0 eor 
SAVAGE-WILDCAT 
East rn's Savages will lol'I 
Washington ·ollcge':-; Wildcat~, 
slat d to tak 
y ars. 
L: ASH 2 P.M. 
East rn will h out to tal«• tl11; < 
oming game to 'oll •g • of P u 1 <'l 
avag alum day loss in four y<•a11 . 
Eastern has a rc•C'ord of 17 \\I s, 
bouts sine the first in 1!124 wlw11 ll w_, 
'I hr. last Umc• Uwsc• two t;m cl 
::ivagc s c·amc• up with ,1 2:i-fi win tll c•i 
J<.:aslc,rn's club, unrler tlw di n< tio1 
(class of '41 >, has hrcrnght footh,tll h 
v.1r111ing thrc•c g;1mc s in follr :,tnrl 
a :3G-O r<>ut or f,.vo10d w,,stPJll W 
a s1 1c:c·Pssflll EV<•rgrc· •n 1·ampaig11. 
COFFEE HOUR, 4:30 I 
Following th,: g·1m<·, gra<Js w 1. 
hrJur gc•l-to-gPth<·l' 1,ori s or"'I hy I<,ll"t 
, howalt .r . 
An annual al fair, th<• ,·off,<· r 11r 
r,Ia, <: to m""t rJrtd gab ~rnd v.arm 1,p 
OPEN HOUSE, 6-7:30 
In d<' r,rr-nc·<> lo t hm,<> whn will H' 
danr'", h,ill vi i ation. hav<> I),, n 1i 
y ar. All r< si d, rw,, hr1ll s ·ill ~, op, n 
TERRITORIAL TANGL. E 
'I h annual Horr ccomm· d tt 
1 an ,J, in k, r•pir , wi h 11, h, m I f 
, L II , 1 n i n J I 1 d r · ,1 n:: n · t 
\ Vhtt\ , rth J,l!ll . 1 h · 
n th· I I lur' ,, ,1s t,1k 11. Th girls 
s, J ,Hl Just .rnd l.1 inc H111k , 
1. J Ju: 1 ,111d L1rJ1 1tt n. 
Plans Are Readied • • • • • • • • 
, \'111 t ur I tlph D1ck 1nson an I hb or ·lwslra in th, 
from 9 to 1~. 
·h irman ot Uw clan<'l' ·omrnitt •e. 
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r, ,. a :andpoint 
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~.-a r , L o· 
y :\1illw od 
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Fai r child 
nn R ich lam 
(1 I > Por 
,m,:;111 .... Edith F,irchild 
Ri h rt. Elsit 1r,111d oul l' 
Rkgll, larkstl n 
r ,:;s r 
Tl "°P rt 
\'1st l, ·,!if rni'l 
[ \l'l' II ' t t ,l 'hlll~ 
Ill r, )s 'ar \\'l'st Ynllt:y 
1tt n 11 rbl'l't ,l 'n rn 
sp rnjl r. .\. I \\"nll'rnll 
stl'Wart, ,l.\tlll I r ·hnr i Pnrk 
turm, Jim ,arfidd 
utt rn, .Tim Eudi ·ott 
T.111111 1, • orni.1 1 • nt 
Th Ill.ls, l i<..·k 'n ·!it's 
Timon 'Y, .1 'nnn 
Tim n Y, l'ny 
Tons n, J .\'l'l 
\\',tllac1, l ob rt Vnll y 
\\',lit 'rs, Tr,tey I~ndil'olt 
\\',1riw •k , l ob rt Okanogan 
\\' bb, J:tek Libl'!'ty Lakl 
\\' 'il'h, arl 1 • nn 'Wil'k 
\\ '1lliams L onnrd h Ian 
\\'1ndso1·, Molly 'polrnn 
\\'ood, \V illa l<~phrata 
\\'right, J:tm s 1 ialto, a lif. 
Yal<ish, 1aj I atll 
-1952-
Barton, J •ann <MA) Pt. Town-
s nd 
13rornnt r , Pal Okanogan 
Burns, Esth r 'oul 1 am 
ook , Jac·k (MA) pokan . 
Eddy, H.ob rt H.oC'kford 
Erdmann, P rcy Wilson r c•k 
Fink, Arthur Klic·kilat 
H rian, ona L <' I ilzvill, 
HC'r. lwy, .Jim Pross r 
Hubbard, Vic· or ichland 
.Jack:~on, Martha larkston 
Kin e.aid , Margucril Washougal 
•rri t, 'om Ric·hl:rnd 
.l\:fill r , M;i ry Anc·horag , Alask;1 
Mosr,r, Dwight Walla Walla 
~1:unro ., .lf!r1n 
Roc·ha , A . IJ. 
Wenatchc ,. 
Wallac·e 
.·avitz, C<•n" Porn .roy 
W. H.os Porlland 
'harl<:s f MAJ SN.l 
\ apa o 
William 'u ic:k 
• 'timJ1 on , IJ1<:k f{ ardan 
\Villiarn ., F'Jora Endt<:otl 
Wil on, irginia F'airhank. , 
-1951-
Amty, f a nnlf • fapl allr•y 
Arnold, L,a vrr, ,., Crmnr,JJ 
Bo v r, Kr nn<• h IonP 
C<trl on, La ( ano',an 
Carl on , Dar) nr - Chr•fa.n 





\\' ,ilth , 
\\11I n , 
l I l kwo 
; \"11111 , 
~ oro o 








Bu rin, I<"'r. 
.\1 , 11, R1 hard c .\1 '51) nion 
; a p 
'prin ·I , • 1abl • onn II 
-1946-
Kr m .\lax in 




Hu~h . , Elva pokan all 'Y 
Kt nhol z Hulda .. T wport 
R 1 . II, L<!ona 
n,. h , Fi-ti h pokan 
Da w on, 
W in on 
-19 4--
Abi .1arlin 




Elizab h Burlingam , 
\Y na hP. 
,rlin,..,. r lyn kill'l\\' 
J hn:; n. J Lymrn 1 ·ram nt ' 
!if. 
\\"illi llll' n, Effi \' llcj . 
-1940--
1rn s ::\lary ~Ult,\ n '· 
:\I' llllty, Jar •n 't Ktnn 
:\l ml \' .. Ehr1bdh K nn 
-19 9-
I llqu1st. u,, ain ist. ~(10 
,r,wt ~,ul ~ nltl' 
-1938-
lnpm,\ll, Janet ortl 111 :i 
H w ilt r. l uth rtl nd 
,l,un ~. l E \'1d, r 
l 1m rs. H nry F 1ir hild 
-1937-
huhnlH ~t r, P,rnl rO\ ill 
-1936-






hi,1r !lo, I 'rni • 
lchho 
l nn nl r, 
-1934--
Hoop r, Lu •ill I n 
-1932-
,r ning, r thy Riv rsid 
- -1927-
; llv 1ona Hold n . ' 
-1926-
Litz •nbNg •r, Marlha - Fairfi ld 
nt11ss1 1-Gsth r Addy 
1925-
• t •nlz I, L na M lalin 
-Other 
A lams, Lrnda Harlltn, 
clams, 'tan! y llarllin 
J~arnum, J rry Mos s Lak 
nn t, Lowry pokan 
rgman , Elsi • all! 
Biggs, Alfr d Tonask l 




orman • un Vall y, 
Bubb, PPalric Haz llon 
ButlNworth, ora Alaska 
ook , 'h<•- ler 'hc•halis 
I av1s, B •rt1 Millwood 
Dick, A. D . 'rang r 
Glov r, Maxin • H rmislon, r 
· ritfith, H<•I n Multnomah C 
Griffith , irginia Whit· k r 
Hopp r, Rc•a uns t 
Jamr•s, Alic·<• Mos . Lake• 
John on, H, Ir n ashm r 
Jon . , Ev ,Jyn Fair hild 
Klingrimann Ida 
Knigh G rtrud, 
Lu . ii r , Mlldrr d 
'alif. 
• f ill , r Ann 
• ·d., zl, f.,dr a 
Tatr.rr .ftldrrd 
S . Mari~s, Ida. 
Orofmo 
San a Ana, 
lipato 
Ri z ill, 
'I r<-n 
<;,,riJ,,n 
L r 1111 J_., Crr, , 
Pag 7 
Registration 
Reaches 9 2 
Thi rty Receive Hoods 
At Summer Exercises 
Death Calls Dr.C.S. Kingston 












pt.: r,l ion toul'hclown 
lllillllll' of play. 
: v, n lay J; 1 r, lw 'a vag c-r '\V 
w l ro11 1 d by pro.·p • ·tiv, Ji .... v r-
eh' mpion., \\'hitv,:orth, by a 
, till • Boun •111, ba ·k lik a 
print-!, lw trib kno ·k d off 
f vor \\" 
I _ on th 
c 3 o H• 
t rn \\·a. hington col-
following w •k •ncl by 
or . 
Hom comin~ fan. may look for-
\\ r i o h E\\" - 'P.' cla.-h with 
, nd whi bannP-r 
war. 
CHE ISTRY LAB MOVES 
m 
Tr~n" ~Hr \.: 
Km,.:i--t n ,, 1 • h 'ld in 
1 \\ 'd!t:1111~ n. l n~-tim 
Hist rian,;, du •,,tors. 
n1t n ,,nd fnl'tHis 1tt nd d 
it t's, phntll d by n eommittt. 
JWtnt •d by I r ,1:nnond 1\1 
£\\' E pr sidt nt. nnd in •luding 
\\ ilh.rn1son, liss l di 
E \ ,. b history pr )ft. ss r, 
L Ho\\'l s, he ,Hi r th musi • d ,_ 
partnH nt. 
A ·ting pnsid •nt of l•,nstcrn thr 
t i1rn s, I r. I· i ngst n was nlso vi 
pn ::-id nt of till' school nnd h nd 
or th history nn<l . cial ·d 1H' 
lkpartm nt until r tin m nl from 
:tdministrative ciutks in 1!l40. 
I r. 1-ing::--ton was prindpnl f 
pok,1n • high school (now L wis 
nnd lark) from 1 !17 to lflOI wh n 
IH t·anw to I•;\\' 1~. n aulh rily 
on tlw history of tlw t•arly North-
w1 st, ht had ma i< wrill< n ('On-
trilrntions lo his fip]d. 1I was 
award1•d an honorary clol'lor of 
philosophy dl'gn <' by Washington 
, tatc• c·ollf'g<' "for distinguish< cl 
. (•rvin' to tlw history of th orlh-
wc st." 
L, rn in Potsdam, .Y., 1870, h 
wa.· a gradual of 't. Lawr 'JH'(' 
ttnivNsity and r c·PiVNI an M.A. 
from the 111v •rstly of Michigan. 
In Uw words of I r. Willimnson, 
"V/1• have• lost our most distinguish-
NI l<'ac·h<'r and historian in th 
history of tlw sc-hool." 
A lasting m morial to I r. King-
stem on lh<' 1'~astN11 c·ampus is the• 
' S . Kingston orthwc•st lihrary, 
a enll ·diem of manus<'ripls and 
books; of orthwe•st history, in 
I fargr av s lihn-1 ry. Dr. K1ngstc,n 
had lw •n c·ompiling the• malf'r1al 
for lf", y<'·trs. Th famed <'<luc·ator 
v.011ld h~ivr• hr·<n 8:{ on ()c· Oh<'r fi. 
I• urwr;1l ~c•rvic·, <; wc•r< he•ld in 
, ' c·ramr>nto, 'allf., O<'tohc·r :, 'r -
ma lion f ollcJW< d and lhf' ash s wc·r<! 
,.n CJ 'anl<Jn, • •. o be• bun •d 
hNt tn th King. Oil family plot. 
JEA WOMACK WE D S 
.Jr,a r \ om;t<·k and W:-i.rren Mc·-
n Clun Wf'r w<'<l in H.i zvill Jun 
of 20 . .Jr,an, da11ghll r of Mr. and Mr.·. 
r> r m nt 
'h 1rl, K . Womack, h cam tht 
hri<lr• <>I \ arrr•n F. McClure at the• 
1 rini y ,'vi<• hodi t c hurc,h amid a 
r- tin, of vhi < tapc!r and pink 
and whit,• gladioli. 
Th, R, v. Alfrr•<l Car n <,ff i<:hJ.tNI 
a h, douhl -rinr 
•ur,lial 
1r . Jae· 
Ed rard . 
